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E\ t'l'\ tinw he opl'ns his mouth, it bccoml.'s clearf'r and 
dl'an·r that ht• ha.., no allt'rnati1 1.' to oHt•r 'hi' couutq. ;'lion· 
than that. ht- 11ants to rl'lurn us lo t•olonialism - A.mt'l ican-
·a� I e. • 

II is laH•st prunuuncemt·nts to I hi' annual awards banqut•t of 
llll' .Jamalt'a :\lanufacturers Assot:iation last weekend 
am:mn l t:d to him offt·ring to put us in lbf' back pocket of thr 
l n l ll'd Stall's. b,1 gt•Hing us annexed to that great "asst'l" 
1wrth .,r us. 

h st•t· �n.., :\h·. St•aga has rorgottt•n '"'arc still in tlw JU'ot·e�" 
ol shakmg off the shackles of Bl'itish Colonialism. and that 
"ith man� 

_
of its scal:s still fn·sh and painful. the last .thing 1 t' 

net·d 111111 IS to bc lif'd to tlw apron string of .\nlt'rica. 

A STATE? 
v .. \1:\S�' a hackg•·ound where :\Jr. Seaga has not denied 

the a�legallon. that he is a sou1·ce of l' .S. intelligenct• in 
Jama1ca, one I!> pe•·suaded to believl" that he has begun to Ia\'! 
the g•·ound for making us an i!ppendagt> to the l'S, if and 1\ht•;1• 
ht• gels tht· chance, 01' ma�·bt• even gel us declared tht· :;1st; 
.... h·----� ---------------___j 

. ad. must uf :\Jr. St•aga ·� flolitiealllllmpalgu_ over the last 
�I\ Hlonths ha� been conduch•d for tht• benefit or tht• l'nited 
Stali.'S. •·a the•· than for lht• t>Jel'lurah· �,r this t·ountn- on whost> 
�ote ht• must get. to be in lht• driving seat hen·." 
·kl'-liiug tlw hab.1 of the. �t!!ric· · 

."0 • 

c �-� might t•nhanct• his imagt• in the State Dt•!•a•·tment, 
hul one t.'an hard!� st•e how an u1 erst>a� t·ampaign t·an wi� 
him '!1\t•s. unlt•ss of courst•. ht• is IIOJling that the :!O.IlfiU 
-l<tP.Iaicans 1\ho migrated witl)in lht> last �t>a1· 11ill l'ly honw to 

ot . ror him. 
That. ho11eve•·. still lea1·es tht· other two million of us still 

hert•. Hy virtue or sheer numbPrs we at bona· should be his 
major consideration. 

It is not enough fo•· :\Jr. St•aga tu bank on lhl' hopt• that lhf' 
incn•asing numbe1·s of Jamaicans who han· beconw 
disil lusioned 11 ith the :\Janie�· .(;ol'l'rnnwnt an• going to \'ott· 
tiH' .JLP into oHice 11 ithout somt• sensible hast• lor turnmg 
arou d tht• t•eonomy. 

· 

I� and the .JLP havt• 11 isl'd up fast and dropped its "turn 
them back . . slogan that it so misguidt•dl� used in tht> last 
Plet:lion. llis part) camt• to realise, albeit after losing the 
dl'clion, that there is nolhlfg ttwt lht• P:\P has donf' that it 
ean tm·n back. 

- IT CA:\�OT tw·n back equ<�l pay for women, it cannot 
tum back minimum w age, be Status of Childr,n's \ct , 01' any 
of lht• other tn·og•·essive things that Jamaicans han• comt• to 
accept as their l'ight. 

:\Jr. Scaga should also 1·emember that the If'' el 9[ political 
awareness has increased significantly since his part:v was 
l't•movcd from orfice in l!li2, and that after li vears o1 ln
dependcnct• fi'Om Britain. we are not ready for his brand of 
dependcnc.1 on the l'nited States. 

-

\\hal wt• arc ready for are economic bou)'aiiC)', thl' creation 
of t•mplo.nnenl fo•· the inCI'easing labour force, the production 
haw with which to light inflation. Hut this is totallv different 
l'mm mt•r el� becoming an appendage to the llnited States -
Puerto Hiean style. 

' 

Tht• I':\ I' go,·ernm«ml, with its consort the 1:\IF, has ef- · 

ll'dill'l�· robbed us o( t•co$0mic independ�nce, but lhf' model 
that .\lr. St•aga is suggesting for us, if he wins. is the ott.er 
, .,t n·me. 

FRINGES 
0'\ TilE Sl'HFA{'E ·operation Bootstrap' might suggt>sl 

III'•Jspt·•·it�. but there are too man�· glaring t•xamples armm. 

llw "orld 11 ht•n· numerous multi-national factories. high ns 

lmihlings aJ;d tbe like suggt>st- f"l'tmomic hou�·ancJ at onf' 
!t•l t•l. "hilt· lht• majorit� ol tht• pf'ople in tht• countr� lin in 
ullt•r tJon·•·t�· on the l'ringf's of society. . 

\\ ,. "ant incn•ast•d economic acth·it�. incrf'ased foreign 
ill\ e,tnH'nt. but 11e do not want the blatant l'xploitation of our 

huntan and natural n•sources. something that has alwa�·� 
•:harat·tl'riSt'd that kind of_ open door t•conomie polk). 

I'll•' l nitt•d Slates is undeniabl� ont•,of our asst'ls. We han· 
al11 :•' s known this. and the thousands of Jamaicans who ha1 f" 

mi;41:att'd thl'n' to seek their fortunes and tht• hundreds morf" 

"h•• I inl' up outside the l'.S. t•mbass)· dait�· attt>st to this. 
\\ t' also 11 ant to be sensibh• and makt• use of our assets. and 

not i�olalt• an�· of them unnf'cessarit)·- sonwthing which this. 
�oH'I'IIIIIt'nt mistakf'nl� did. But I) ing us to the apron strings . 
.,f <�'n�· of the ·•assets" is f"lllf"t'ing an entirely new ball game. 


